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LEGAL BAM OVER

Baseball Litigation Will Start Over

Miller, Cole and KiWfer, Who

Joined Federal.

GUMOKE SATS LEGAL

ADVICE BACKS HIM UP

Decisions in Three Cases Will
Baseball History and Clear

Many Cloudy Points.

Form

UP

UNITED FBESft LEASED WIRE.

Chicago, Jan. 27. The first of the
legal battles soon to be waged between
the forces of "organized" and "out-
law" baseball will concern possession

of the services of three players Ward

Miller, "King" Cole and William Kil-life-

Miller, the outfielder, whose desertion

of the Chicago Nationals for the St.

Louis Federals was announced recently,
stepped into the legal limelight yester-

day, when ' President Murphy, of the
Chicago club, said he was prepared to

sue to prevent Miller playing with the
rival league. Murphy also said that he

would sue the player personally for
damages, should the latter play with
St. Louis.

Ollmore Claims Clear Case.

The Federal league, through Presi-

dent Oilmore, doclarcd it had a clear
ease against the New York Americans

for the services of Pitcher Colo, who

had signed a contract with the Feder-

als. The New York club has announced

that Cole made a proposition, which the
club had' accepted, and, argued, accord-

ing to reports from the east, that this
acceptance was equivalent to signing

Colo. Colo said he had not mailo torms

with the New York club, but that he

had telegraphed President Farroll in

substance: "I think I am worth so

much a year." Colo emphasized the

"think" as defense
' Strengthens Case.

President Oilmore said ho had
legal notice which strengthens

the Federal position in the dispute
with the Philadelphia National league

club for the possession of Killifor.
Docisions in the Miller, Colo ad Kil-

lifor cases, if they come to trial, are

expectod to form basoball history.
Devore Lost to Federals.

.Tosh Devore wsb lost to tho Federals
yesterday and undoubtedly will be with

the Philadelphia Nationals the coming

season. Ho rocolved a tologram which

sot forth the club had accepted his

terms,' and thoroupon the Federals de-

clined to carry on negotiations with,

him. Dovoro said he received an in-

crease in salary.

r Potts Denies Charges.

Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 27. Charges

with murdering his wife at Canyon City

Oregon, last July, CharloB E. Potts, a

privato detective, willbe tukou thero

on tho first trnln that loaves Los Ang-

eles after tho present flood conditions

nro overcome.

Mis. rolls wns said to have died of

heart trouble. Her body was exhumed

several dnys ago and tho neck found

to bo broken In two places, Tho stom-

ach was removed nnd sent to Portland

for analysis.
Putts denied the charge. Ho pre-

dicted that strychnine would bo found

in his wifo's stomach, tho drug, ho said,

having been given hor heart ailment.

SUMMARY OF DAMAGE DUE
TO SUNDAY NIGHT'S STORM

Tucomn, Wash, Three injured, four

homes wrecked, water supply crippled

and railroads buried.
Baker, Ore. Courthouse, factory and

residences damaged; pinto glass win-

dows smashed and wires down,

Astoria, Ore Barometer reaches the

lowest record, Indicating terrific gale

at sea.

Oregon City, Oro Looks closed to

river traffic, but Willamette falling.

Kugone, Ore. Barn demolished,

and factory floats away.

Seattle, Wash, Ham excess more

than fivo inches; many sailing vessels

out In gale.

Aberdeen, Wash. Thrco Inches of

raiu falls lu 21 hours; wind backs up

i foot tide,
Roscburg, Ore. A Southern Pacific

freight tmin wrecked.

Junction City, Ore. Water tower is

blown down.

Real Estate Bargains
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Small Tracts

Vacant Lots.

Houses .

Write Insurance

JTonoy to Loaa

Houses for Beut

Bechte. & Byn
347 Stnte Street.
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ACID STOMACHS

ARE DANGEROUS

Nine-tenth- s of All Stomach Trouble
Said to Be Due to Acidity.

Physician's Advice on Cause
Cure.

and

A famous physician whose successful

researches into the cause and cure of
stomach and intestinal diseases have
earned for him an inernational reputa-

tion, said In the course of a recent lec-

ture that nearly all intestinal troubles,
as well as many diseases of the vital
organs, were directly traceable to a de-

ranged condition of the stomach which,

in turn, was due nine times out of ton

to excessive acidity, commonly termed
sour stomach or heartburn, which not
only irritated and Inflamed the delicate
lining of the stomach, but also set up
gastritis and stomach ulcers. It is in-

teresting to note that he condemns the
use 'of patent medicines, as well as of

medical treatment for the stomach,

stating that he and his colleagues

have secured remarkable results by the
use of ordinary bisurated magnesia,

which, by neutralizing the acidity of

the food, removes the source of the
trouble. He contends that it is as fool-

ish to treat the stomach itself as it
would be for a man who stepped on a
tack to rub liniment on tho foot with-

out first romoving the tack. Remove

the tack and the foot will heal itself
neutralize the acid and stomach

troubles will disappear. Irritating med-

icines and medical treatments are use-los-

so long as the contents of the
stomach remain acid; remove the acid-

ity, and there will be no need of medi-

cine the inflamed lining of tho stom-

ach will then heal itself. Sufferers
from acidity, sour stomach or heart-
burn should get a 8 mull bottle of bisur-

ated magnesia from their druggists and
take a teanpoonful in a quarter of a
glass of hot or cold water after meals,
repeating in 15 minutes if necessary,
this being the dose which the doctor
has found most efficacious in all cases.

TANGO SNAPS ACTOB'8
DURING PERFORMANCE

UNITED rilKKS l.KARKD WIDE.

New York, Jan, 27. Tho tango has
snatched another victim. Henry Blos-

som, actor and playwright, is numbered
among tho "wounded."

Charles Parnton, tho theatrical crit-is- ,

broke his writing arm while tango-

ing a few days ago.
A woman of society broke an ankle

while tripping the new stop, but Blos-

som is even more painfully injured. He

is suffering today from a broken leg.
Whllo dancing tho tango Blossom fell,

twisting one leg under his body, and

fractured one of tha two bones that
extend from tho kneo to the ankle.

CURE HELD FATAL

UNITED 1'IIEMH 1.E.VSBD WIIIH.l

Washington, Jan. 27, Iiadium as n

euro for cancer Is Btill In tho experi-

mental Htngo nnd Its use In tho treat-

ment of internal enncer results futility
in a largo per centngo of cases, accord

ing to the testimony before tho house

mines eimimitteo yesteidny of T'r. Wil-

liam H. Campbell, director of the radi-

um clinic of Pennsylvania. Dr. Camp

bell told tho committee that, so far as

tho deeper cancers wero concerned, "wo
cannot tell today what tho outcoino of

tho radium treatment will be."
"Wo can toll, said he, "that thero

Is a disappearance of tumor; that the
radium causes the disintegration of the
tissues of tho cancer, but something is

created In that disappearance which Is

absorbed by tho blood and which kills
my patients. I cannot tell, nobody can
toll, for four or fivo years, just what
the result will be."

rr. Campbell snld that two out of
five of tho cases treated ended fatally,
He added that all were In cases where

tho disenso would have resulted In

death In a few mouths without treat
ment.

Treatment Help Hor,

Baltimore, Mil., Jan. 27. Miss Mar

garet Quayle, daughter of Bishop

Qnayle, of tho Motholist Eplseopa

church, who is taking tho radium treat
moot for cancer, hns so much Improved

that she may be able to leavo the sanl
tarlum within a few weeks. This In

formation camo from Mrs, Quaylo to

day. ,

The girl who doonu't paint isu't nee

essnrllv artless.
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Potts, It is Alleged, Choked Helpmate
to Death, Hurried Funeral and

Went to California.

PARENTS OF WOMAN NOT

CAPITAL JANUABY

SATISFIED WITH STORY

Investigation Shows Women Has Marks
on Throat and Doctors Find

In Neck Broken.

PMISS LEASED W1KE.

Canyon City, Ore., Jan. 27. C. E.

Potts, formerly of this place, was ar
rested in Los Angeles, California, yes

terday on evidence adduced at the cor-

oner's investigation held here l&st Sat-

urday, resulting in finding that Mrs.

Potts had met death at the hands of

her husband oh the night of July 13

last at Mount Vernor, Oregon, 12 miles

from this place. The day following
she was buried there and the day after
tho funeral, Potts, with bis son, dis- -

ppeared.
The coronor's jury brought in the fol

lowing:

Husband Blamed for Death.
"The verdict of the coroner's jury

is tlmt the deceased came to her death
by strangulation or suffocation at the
hands of her husband."

Tho jury's findings were telegraphed
in mediately to Los Angeles.

Mr. and Potts lcfthcre early in
July to visit with Mrs. Potts' parents,
Mr, and Mrs, McGarvin, owners of the
Motility Vernon Hot Springs hotel,
about 12 miles from Canyon City.

Tho early evening of July 13 Mrs.
Potts passed, with wo school teachers,
Misses Skinner and Daniels, and later
went to tho hotel, where sh0 passed the

ight with her husband. About 7

'clock in the morning of July 14 Mr.
Potts announced to Mrs. McGarvin that
ho had found his wifo dead in bed and
that ho wanted her buried at once.

27,

Suspicions Are Aroused.
Mrs. Potts' parents wero suspicious

and demanded an investigation, but, as
there was no coroner at Mount Vernon,
the undertaker thero was called to act,
and though Mr. and Mrs. McGarvin

wnnted the body embalmed and buried
u California, the contention of Mr,

Potts won, and the funeral was hold.
Tho teachers with whom Mrs. Potts

passod a of tho evening before
er death wero called in to aid the un

dertaker, and they testified that they
found black marks on MrB. Potts' nock.
This caused further suspicions, as the

oung women said Mrs. Potts left thorn
in tho of health and spirits.

To tho burial at Mount Vernon cem
etery Mr. Potts rode with the miuistor,
Rev. Mr. McClelland, the Presbytorian
hureh pastor of Mount Vornon, who

rstifiod that Totts told him: "If ever
get into trouble I will kill myself by

poisoning. llo produced a ne

then carried, says the minister.
Grandparents Want Boy,

Following the funeral, Mr. Totts.told
is parents-inln- that ne was goiug

awny and intended to take his eight- -

son "itli him. To this the
liindparentH objected, declaring that
otts could not earn for him. PottH,

owever, answered tlmt .Mrs, rot to iinu
ifo insurance which he would get nnd

e win well able to en re for tho boy.

1914.

Bone
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Mrs.

part

best

bottle

It, whs Wililiun Robertson, brother-il- l

uw of Mrs. Potts, who hns carried tho

use to prosecution, as his suspicions

were aroused trom the nrst, reaching
lie conclusion tlmt his wife's sister had

met foul day, and he wns determined
o prove if possible, his conclusions.

Tho body of Mrs, Potts was exhumed

herp Saturday, and three physicians,
Drs. Chilton and Ashford, of Canyon

:ity, nnd Dr. Belknap, of Prairie City,

made tho examination. Their Investi
gations of the black marks on tho neck

revealed the fact that a bono had been

broken, Tho stomach was sent to tho

state chemist at Corvallis for examin

ation.
Sheriff Wolsh will leave here today

for Portland and will tnko tho Shasta
Limited for the California city to re

turn Potts here for trial,
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been Incurred, and that the state has

nut lost anything.
'The contention that the mere use

of tho money in violation of tho techni-

cal rule of law as to the nrinner In

which the uso may be made would con

stitute an act which would entitle the
stulo to recover judgment against the
officer so using the same, without re

gard to the benefit which tho state
would obtain by reason of its use Is

one with which this court cannot agree,
and tf the oourt li In error aa to Its
knowledge of the law on this point all
thi court has to say about it is that
that law, aa contended for, Is In direct
contradiction to the dictates of natur
al Justice s applied to the affairs of
men.

" Tor these reasons the motion of tho

defendants for judgment based upon

the pleadings will bo sustained, the
motion of the plaintiff for judgment

upon tho pleadings will bo overruled,
aud the action dismissed.".

Attorney General Crawford an

nmiticed he would appeal the rne to the
supreme court.
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fomesty

Our Semi-Annu-
al Glean-U-p Sale

Is a decided success. We are living up to our .

reputation for Honesty in advertising. You
can tell by trading with us we give superior service, and

our shoes bespeak unexcelled experience in all branches
pertaining to shoe selling and buying. . . . . .

Three good reasons why you should buy your winter's supply of

QUALITY SHOES WHILE YOU CAN SAVE A DOLLAR

and more on a pair. An unrestricted choice of our stock.

Any $5.00 Dress Shoe, Men's or Women's, now . $3.75

Any $4.50 Dress Shoe, Men's or Women's, now . $3.45

Any $4.00 Dress Shoe, Men's or Women's, now . $2.95

Any $3.50 Dress Shoe, Men's or Women's, now . $2.45

...
BIG REDUCTIONS ON EVERY SHOE IN THE STORE

REINHART'S
THE QUALITY SHOE STORE

444 STATE STREET

The Markets

Flour prices nro firm and indications
are they will ndvniioo soon, Wheat
prices compel this lis bluestem is near

the dollar murk and other kinds rang-

ing from 87 to 81) cents. Weather con-

ditions throughout Europe ar0 not fav-

orable to a big crop this year and prices

for tho next year will bo at least as

high as ut present. The butter market
is unsettled and prices nro down. It
is claimed this is due to a combination,

but that, 'is not demonstrated. The hop

market is quiet, and few, if any orders

are coming from the cast or from

Europe. Tho lloston wool markot shows

strong and indications are for higher

prices.

POETLAND MARKETS,

drain, i lour, reed, Etc
Wheat Track prices: Club, 83c;

lllucstein, Dnc; Fortyfold, 85'i8Cc;
tied Russian, 84c; Valley, 83c.

Millstuffs Brnn. $20.50 per ton;

ihorts, $2223; middlings, $30.

Flour Patents, $4.00 per barrel;

straights, $4.00; exports, $3.653.80;
alloy, $4.00; graham, $4.60; whole

wlmut, $4.S0.

Cora Whole, $30; cracked, $37 per

ton.
llav Fancy Idaho timothy, $1718;

fancy eastern Oregon timothy, $1516;
timothy and elover, lUljDlS; tiinothv

Mid alfalfa, 1315; elover, 8.60li
oaU aud vetch, 1011; cheat, 1011;
valley grain hay, IIOQU.

Ont.--No, 1, white, I2523.50 per

'on.
Harley Food, 24(J?25 per ton; biew

iig, nominal; rolled, 27liPC8.

Orocorlea, Driod Fruits, Etc.
Pried Fruits Apples, 10c per lb.;

currants, 10c; apricots, 1214o; peach-

es, 8(3; lie; prune, Italian, 810c; sil-

ver, 18c; figs, white and blofk, flV.ji',!)

fe; raisins, loose Muscatel, 8Vi(?

blenched Thompson, HVje; U'i

bleached Sultanas, SVjC; seeded, 7Min.i

He.
Coffee Roasted in druma, 18g3Cc

or ll.
Nut Walnuts, 19'ie per lb.; Bravil

tints, 0c; filberts, 13c; almonds, SO,--

.-- -

pecans, 17c; cocoanuts, 90c$l por doz.

Salt Crnnulated, $14 per ton; half-

ground, 100s, $10.25 per ton; 50s, til
per ton

Bonus Small white, $0.00; largo

white, $4.73; Lima, $6.30; pink, $4.00;

red Mexicans, 5c; bayou, $4.40.

Bice No. 1 Japau, 55Vic; cheaper
grades, 4,,C; southern head, 50c.

Honey C'hoico, $3.253.75 per case.

Kugar Fruit and berry,' $5.20; Hono-

lulu plantation, $5.15; beet, $5; Extra C,

$4.70; powdered, barrels, $5.45; cubes,

barrels, $5.20.

Fruits and Vegetables.

Green Fruit Apples 00c$2.25 per
box; pears, $11.50 per box; grapes,
Malagas, $7.50(g $8.50 per keg; Emper-

ors, $3.73(94 per keg; grapes, crates,

$1.752; easabas, 2MjC per lb.; cran
borrios, $11 por barrel.

Vegetables Cabbage, 11VjC per lb.;
cauliflower, $11.23 per dos,; cucum

bers, 4l)43c per ds.( eggplant, 7c per

b.j head lettuce, $22.25 por crate;
peppers, 07c per lb.; radishes, 012c
per doz.; tomatoes, $1.50 per box; gar
lic, ItVjC rer lb.; sprouts, lie per lb.;

artichokes, $1.50 per dos.; squash, le
per lb.; pumpkins, ltye per lb.; celery,

075e per doz.

Potatoes Now, 75c(u$l per cwti
sweets, $2.25 par crate.

Onions Oregon, $2.15 per sack.

Dairy and Country Produce.

Butter Oregon creamery, solid pack,

30c per lb.; prints, box lots, 31c.

Kggs Oregon ranch, 45c per doz.
( heese Oregon Triplets, lOc; Dal-

sic, 17c; Young America, 18e.

Veal Fancy, 13VjiiJ16c per pound.

Pork Fancy, lie per

Hops 1013 contracts, 23c; J912 crop

1020e; plealcs, 14 V; cottage
roll, 17 Vic.

Bacon Fancy, Ss7T2!e; standard.
21Vv'-3- e; English, 21(if22s.

l.ard In tierces, choirs, 14Hc; com

pound, 9e
Pry Bait Mea'jS racks, dry salt, 13

7?J4c; Whs, smoked, 14H15Ue;
bellies, dry salt, l4Hc; smoked, lAe.

Smoked Meats Beef tongues, 23c ;

dried beef sots, 22c; outsides, 20c;
23c; knuckles, 21c.

Pickled Goods Barrels, pigs feet,
$14; regular tripe, $10; honeycomb
tripo, $12; lunch tonuguos, 22; lumbs
tongues, $40.

Hops, Wool, Bides, Etc.
Hops 1913 contracts, 2Hc; 1!H2 crop,

luminal.
Wool Eastern Oregon, K'16c per

lb.; valley, 1618c.
Mohair Choice, 2526o per lb.
Hides 6altod, 12c per lb.; salted caif

1617c; salted kip, 12c; salted stag,
6Vic; green hidos, llric; dry hides, 21c;
dry calf, No. 1, 25c; dry stags, 12(ti"

I3c.
Country butter, per lb 30c

Eggs, per dozen 40c
LOCAL WHOLESALE MARKET.

Hay, Timothy $13.00

Bran, per ion ;. $23.00
Shorts, per ton . $2f.OO

Wheat, per bushel 80o

Oats, er bushel ...32(a)33

Cbittlm Bark, per lb. . 4'45
Oats and vetch $12.00
Clover, per ton ...'.......$9.0fl
Cheat, per ton ,.....$11,00

Buttoi and Eggs.
Butterfat, per lb., f. o. b. Salem 37e

rcamery butter, per lb. .37o
Poultry

Hens, per lb. . lie

MUSTER0LE Roots Pain

For Millions
Our grandmothers had a sovereign

remedy for. pains ami aches the
mustard plaster.

It did the work, but goodness how it
did sting and blisterl

Now you can get this
marvelous relief with-
out the plaster and
without the blisterl

MPSTKROLK is the
Twentieth Century form

a clean, white oint-
ment made with oil of
mustard thnt von rub
on and the pain is gone.

And it won't blister the tenderest
skin.

It's so easy to apply. Yon don't
have to bother with a cloth, .lust rub
it in briskly so that it penetrates the
pore and you get delicious, cooling
relief.

There Is nothing like MITTEKOLE.
for Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Tonsolitts,

9

SUCCESS!

Is not an Uphill f

Business to the

i Store that is on I

the LEVEL

ii

; at

fit

mafia

oosters, per lb fcc

Steers.
Steem 7gf
Cows, per cwt 43s
Hogs, fat, per ttj R9e
Stock ogs, per lb 1 to ',

iwes, per Hi 4e
pring lambs, per lb .'. 4Vj3o

Veal, according to quality l(fjl.1o
Pelts.

bry, per lb gf--

Kaltc-- country pelts, ench 65c(a$!
I.ttoib pelts each . 25ff

THE LIMIT-- .

"The Grouch is a disagreeable cues,
ion't het" said the Old Fogy.

"I should say so," ropliod the Boob.
"Why, he won't even admit that tho
cost of living is too high." Cincinnati
Enquirer.

A SUGGESTION.
"Good heavens, woman, yon make

me keep my hand always in my poc-
ket!"

"Then how is It you always forget
to mail the leters of mine I see yon
put there f "

HAD HIM.
Footpad Your money or your life.
Mrs. Tightly That's reasonable

enough, Jake! You've only got 50 cents.
Chicago News.

Croup, Stiff Nock, Asthma, Neuralgia,
Headache, Congestion, riourisy, Rheu-
matism, Lumbago, Pains and Aches of
Back or Joints, Sprains, Bore Muscles,
Bruises, Chilblains, Frosted Feet, Colds
of tho chest (it prevents pneumonia).
Millions of jars of MUSTEROLE are
sold annually. It is a staple in tho

largo hospitals. Doctor
ana nurses use it and
recommend it to the pa-

tients.
Ask your doctor.
At your druggist's

in 25c and 50c jars, and
a specinl large hospital
sine Tor 9'i.oQ.

: If your druggist eounot supply you,
send 25c or 50c to the Musterole Com-

pany, Cleveland, O., and we will mail
yon a jar postpaid. (7)

Mrs, Mnttio J. Smith, St. Paul, Ind.,
says: "Musterolo is worth its weight
in gold, and I recommend it almost ev-

ery day. It is the best for Asthma,
Bronchitis aud Rheumatism of anything
I have ever used."


